
, Fairweather/Big Steel
invites U. of A. students

~ to open a Fashion Council
charge account and we will

give you aý 10% discount off
your 1s'purchase. This arrangement
gives you $10000 credit on your
signature accompanied by your
student card. It establishes credit
for many students who couldn't get
credit -because they don't work. Use
it for Xmas or back to school or
anytime- Available at Big Steel,
Edmonton Centre.

Ph. 426-7308

SS8620- AM/FM Sterso recelver has buit-In SQI
decoder for playlng matrlxed quad, records or FM
quadl broadcasts. Also contalns built-in 2/4 channel
8-track tape playar for discrets 4-channel or starso
tapes. Separate sid. controls for master volume, basn
and trebel plus free floatlng balance controI lever
whlch allows for optimum plnpolnt balancînil of ail 4
speakers. Pushbutton selectlon of control mode.
Equlpped wth headphone jacks for stereo or quad.
Heedphones.

DD6862 - Deluxe AM/FM'stereo recelver wlth built-in
deluxe record changer and 8-track tape player.
Equipped wlth jacks for gutar, mike, extra speakers
and sterea headphones. Unique dial indicator and
stereo tuning light. Slde controIs for volume, bas.,
treble & balance. Record changer has cuelng lever and
large dust cover. Compartment for 8-track cartrldge
storage.
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4-Channel

Mfg. Sugg. List

$349-.95

Stereo

$349-.95
Mfg. Sugg. List

Aok for Suadmt Prkm vàtt U of A ID.

Ccainiamcdion Electronics Ltd.jý 
-939316120-114 Ave. 452


